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WHAT THE EDITORS SAY. who paid the money declared against. 

—Sentinel.
Jackson Called a Progenitor

An exchange says “c” is the most 
unfortunate letter in the English al
phabet, because it is never in cash, 
always in debt and never out of dang
er. It forgets that the aforesaid letter 
is never in war but always in peace. 
It is the beginning of existence, the 
commencement of case, and the end 
of trouble. \\ ithout it there would be 
no water, no gospel, no Jesus, no 
father, no mother, brother, sister, 
wife, home, heaven—or hell.—U ip- 
qu.i \’alley*Ncws.

Go fishing. Further evidence that 
fish deserves a place in every diet 
was obtained from a recent series of 
digestion experiments in tin Lftitid 
States Department of Agiicullirre. 
TIiqsc. tests furnishe d .-.cieiitiii^ proof 
that fish, which b alv,. ys been r ck- 
011,:d as a valuable food, is very com
pletely utilized m the body. Go fish
ing; dont sit 'round whittlin'; and en
gage in idl. p— there ar. fine
trout in the s', r, mis running by y' ur 
door yard.— Ail lamina Times.

Commission 
of a road from 

stream 
down 
to get 

Juculn

Hie State Highway 
has started a survey 
Neskowin, running up that 
crossing the summit anil th 
the Salmon river. The oujict s 
a route along the coast from 
into Tillai 100k count'. Th ■ su> yors 
have located a new pass at which the 
road can cro .th ge al 
tion of only about ;oo net. 
will Opell quite alt exliT. • 
country and will be built by 
ties, the stat" making tjfe survey on
ly. Thc--di. stance is .j".nt tiv, miles.— 
Telephone Register .
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The way of the county 
county commissi .a i> 
have to make d< cisiohs in 
are condemned 
demned if tin 
Soos Counts 
with a duicrmi 
county judge a

.The charge ag.
Spent money e

kii • g 1
A
Fcl IE;. A hei.
Kyou would lit 
rcounty judge’s ___ ---- —

missioncr‘s job, first stop, luolc and 
listen.—Oregonian.

Forty-five drafted men were tried* in 
court martial at San zVhtonio, Texas, 
the past w eek for rumsing to wear tin 
uniform of the army, because they 
claim to be “conscientious objectors.’’ 
Wc have been looking lor several 
months ior this claim to get itself in
to (
example. Thu men were sentenced to 
life imprisonment, which the com
mand nig oiliter reduced to . 25 years. 
Heretofore objectors claiming iili.- 
ious scruples have been willing to ac
cept nun-conibalant service, and 1 
wear the army uniform. 1 he I exas 
case is simply 111 ia luiisiii«d form, and 
had it won out, it would have b< c 11 
the source of ei dless troul 1c to tin 
country,— 1 clupnuuu i\«. gistur.

Nothing els«, can be expected othei 
than .1 sborl.u of lab r in al! lin s 
of endeavor when millions of oui 
young men are dr.ificd and taken into 
the army and navy and other govern
ment v.' rk in connection w ilh the war 
The question of temporarily permit
ting the importation 01 Oriental labor 
is one that may well be seriously con
sidered, w «. believe—such labor to 
giv

H
xi I ... 1 ' ' . I . . .

Coir itions. it 1.light I*« well to ’ay 
aside sentiment ior a time, Thiugs 
must be kept moving if the.war is to 
be won.—ltemizur.
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The uld-tiinc slogan, "Stay by your 
home town.” is ringing throughout 
the country. Hoover, himself, has giv
en it a hew meaning when he 
on all people to bu; pl
at home. The money -pent at 
makes the rounds. It helps th
crs, the business man, the p; - ..
al man, flic laborer, all of us. To th. 
credit cf the laborer, it nitji.t h al 
that he has more than any -thi r It. - 
practiced the doctrine of “Bnyi r. .• 
home,1' Sometimes the wifi tla 
proicssion.il man imagines that >! i 
can not obtain rn the home town 
fine an arttiele as she can elsewh. ■ 
but the wife i»f the toiler always 
plies her needs for the household < r 
fot herself at home. It ij high time 
that all should become loyal to the 
home town.—News Reporter.

Only a short time ago th.' Setitinel 
expressed the opinion that members 
of the grange would not be led astray 
by the promises of those supporting 
the Non-Partisan league and 
they would not even follow- 
leaders in endorsement of the 
Partisan league propaganda, 
week the grangers demonstrated that 
it was an absolute correct opinion 
At the annual session of the state 
><range. endorsement of the non-par- 

* tisan league was overwhelmingly vot- 
X ed down and then the grangers ex

pressed their confidence in their own 
ability .o follow correct lines regard
less of the inclinations of their lead
ers by re-electing the master vfho so 
heartily espoused the cause which 
they so decisively voted down. It is to 
be hoped that Master Spence will 
have the sense not to use the time 
paid for by the grange and the ex- 

ise money furnished by the grange 
promoting the cause which those

that 
their 
Non- 
Last

I*».

It is repeatedly stated that the pres
ident of the United States S Opposed 
to national prohibition. That state
ment is offensive to millions 
friends of the president, and 
□resident has never authorized ; 
one to make it. It is a gratutous 
suit to the chief executive. As a mat
ter of fact, the president has braved a 
great deal on more than one occasion 
m order to sign radical prohibition 
bills. If the .American people would 
overx helm the president with a de
mand for war-time prohibition of 
such size and character as would 
make him feel he would be justified 
in defying the beer trade, which has 
ihrcatcned to hamstring the country 
with strikes if prohibition were enact
ed or proclaimed, we fed convinced 
that the president would act in behalf 
of national war efficiency. .And thi 
workingmen of this country' would 
treat very roughly indeed beer agent> 
w'lio tried to induce them to make 
good the infamous threat of pro-Gcr- 
man brew ■. rs.—Board oi Temperance 
M. E. Church.

------o------
The fellow on the cut ide finds it 

hard to reconcile the action cf the 
state grange in repudiating the non- 
p.t liuian leagqe and re-el. c' i.’ig C. h 
Spence grange master. Mr. Spence 
has been an out and out advocate oi 
the league arid has gone far in excus
ing and attempting to explain alleged

crs. He has been identified 
promotion 
associated 
who have 
years, and 
the movement to bring the league to 
the northw est has sw allow ed its■ plat- 
tor 111 and praci 
one of the croi 
effort to engra 

tern. \ et ll 
cinding its pr< 
the league and 
the - 
isl 
i

> of 
the 

any- 
in-

. :au- 
witii -the 

of radical legislation and 
with the coterie of men 
caused unrest duriing past 
since the inauguration of

it it upon tiie Oregon 
e grange, while res- 
vious endorsement of 
declining to join in 

cleets this propogand- 
cxecutive officer dur-

>v cine nt,
its chief

the time when the league will put 
greatest efforts to grab On 

that while 
have known 

outsider

u-

do this. \\ i ll Master 
the will of the imijor- 
froni the position of 

or shall we see Mr.

turth its
gon. Then efoie we say 
members may perhaps 
what they were doing, the 
is hopelessly at sea and will be an in
terested spectator of future develop
ments. Cases have been known where 
men subordinate personal opinion to 
the w ill of. the 
a big man to 
Spence follow 
ity and recede 
.Mr. Spence,
Spence soliciting the support ol in
dividual grangers to a heresy th

range as a whole has repudiated and 
which Master Spence must repudiate 
unless, instead,- he is pre pared to re
pudiate the action of the body which 
elected him? \\ e can only wait and 
sec.—Hillsboro Indtp udent,

I Calculation Docs Noe Work Gat

The great injury which would 
do ic to several important industr 
of the Northwest by 
a uniform advance oi 
¡ruight rales goes to

in

at
revenues was h

An increase c 
freight revenue 
sired, but it is 
a 25 per cent in 
would produce 
is grave danger that it would destroy 
the trade in loganberry juice, and, 
consequently, instead of adding one 
tor di io the revenue iron) that cour- 
cu, would reduce it to little or nothing

As 25 per cunt of the higher rate 
on lumber from the Pacific Coast to 
the .Middle West would be at least 
several cents per hundred pounds 
more than an equal percentage of the 
lower rate from the South, diversion 
of business from Douglas fir belt to 
the yellow pine belt might result in 
less than 25 per cent of additional 
revenue.

Evid ntly addition or 25 per cent to 
railroad revenue is a far more com
plex problem than is implied in rais
ing rates 25 per cunt at a stroke 01 
the pen. le requires consideration of 
the amount of additional revenue 
which would result from certain in
creased in the rate 
modify.

Some commodities 
full 25 per cent inert 
others a smaller pt 
some may show an 
Entire markets may 
from one sourc 
with a general de ran 
ftess. For exampl.,

additional
troni certain 
on certain com-

may yield the 
km in revenue, 
icuiitagc, while 
actual dccrc.tst . 

bx transferred 
pi supply to another, 

gement of busi- 
_ ¡loss of lumber 

trade by the Pacific Coast might 
cause shipments of canned goods and 
clothing of this section to di .r.i.-h to 
materially that the expected revenue 
from that source would not be realiz
ed.

Readjustment of rates to yield a 
certain sum in revenue is a complicat
ed task for the traffic experts. It can
not be done in a few days by a com
mittee of advisers to an autocrat in 
Washington. The attempt to do it in 
this way is a foretaste of what wc 
might expect at frequent intervals it 
Government operation of radroads 
were to become permanent.—Oregon
ian.

Has a Good Opinion of Chamberlain's 
Tablets.

“Chamberlain's Tablets are a won
der. I never sold any thing that beat 
them," writes F. B. Tressey, Rich
mond, Ky. When troubled with indi
gestion o. constipation give them a 
trial. For Sale by Lamar’s Drag 
Store.—Paid Adv.

a. -» id#

Portland has a man who claims to 
be the publisher of a great city news
paper who gravitated cityward from a 
country newspaper office. As a grad
uate of such an office, possessing the 
experience any ordinary man under 
M.milar conditions is supposed to « 
cumulate, he shows a noticeable 
of that broadening of mind 
equality that should distinguish a 
in his position. His brief history 
publisher records the fact that from 
the date of his severing relations witii 
the country publishers he has made 
his object of hatred, and if be <■' < r 
spoke a well meaning word for them 
his metropolitan paper has not so re
corded. No invective lias been too 
caustic ior his use in designating 
them and 110 act has been spared to 
' umiliate them in the ey< s of the pub- 
iic, and columns of his space in his 
Po. land paper has been devoted to 
called them 
and deserving, 
perfidy he now 
oi the vote to help him still further 
humiliate and impovish his carli r 
a ocial' S’in an honorable and de
serving vocation. 1 lii’s is done under 
the guise of an initiative measure to 
be brought b( fore the people at the 
ru xt election, fixing the price which 
country publishers shall not go be
yond in charging for necessary’ legal 
publications. He has not stopped at 
this but d ■ ^criminates butw’een coun
try publications and his own paper— 
class distinction, it you please, be
tween members of the same class. In

for 
any 
nor 
der 
tma

anyttliing but honest 
Not content with his 
invol« s the assistance

cling out the country newspapers 
his attack he docs so not from 
love iie possesses for the peoph 
for any good service he may run 
them, blit simply to gratify hi: 

gined power and show' 
liercnt animosity to those who hav 
previously’ assisted and 
him. 11 is measure fixinig the price to be 
charged is so out of all reason 
make it absurd and rcdiculous 
would require labor without ju 
conipetisc, and no self rcspe 
son would 
tion. Most 
governing 
notices but 
reasonable

gratify
his in-

befriended

is to 
anil 

t re
ding pcr- 

subniit to such a proposi- 
of the states have laws 
the publication of such 

they are uniform ami 
ami know no favornl per

son or individual. But C. S. Jackson 
is neither reasonable or uniform, and 
any child of his creation, garbed in 

I the li.il iliinciits of an initia'.ivc im as- 
• ure, partakes of the characteristics of 
I the proven.’tor and should be sum
marily kilh I as a monstrosity.— 
Sheridan Suu.
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H. C. BOONE, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Tillamook, Or
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Deposit Tiiese Pay-necks
>1 will timi this tin more h mim
as thrifty wrtys than cashing t

A Savings Acci nnt at the

DIKEC1ORS :
zi. H'. Hunn, Farmer. Ileisel. Furnier.
C. J. Edwards,.Mur. C. Powert io. J. Hahlen, lice 1res.
H. C. l.atnh, Ihiihjiiifr Materials. John Mo gun. i armer.

11 . Riechers. Cashier.

TILLAMOOK CREGÖN.

The Valve in-heau type engine ilia
trrted here. like /cr . . ’ '-. ,-,-1/ j. 

i engines, requires an oil th< 
ds its lubricating quaLues at cy 
er heat, turns 
>tion chambers 
laurt Zerole te 
nt? perfectly fc<

clean in the com- 
and fcoes out with 
fills these require- 
»cauae rY is correct» 

•d front ■■'fected California as. 
i had •baso era

■ ZY • Í

It Keeps t’-e Engme Yoiuyy!

Zerolvti keeps the en.Jne.your.g—.full-powered,, r.iootb- 
rurimng, a J econon- .al in fuel an I oil consumption__
bccar ■ it is correctly refined fr<. .. selected C? ' fornia 
asphait-base crude. Gives better lubrication with less 
carbon. Made in several consistencies. Get our Correct 
Xubncation Chart covering your car.
At dealers everywhere and Standard OH Service Stations.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

K‘ O L. 110111.1 LI.I)

VI TERI X
Bell Pllotlc^J.’J
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QR. L. L. HOY,

PHYSICIAN ANO SURGE* 1
TlLI.A.Mi B..OCK

A Topeka, Kan., officer at the front 
who lias been wounded and promoted 
wrote iiuinc that h. could not give an 
idea of the slaughter of the Huns dur 
ing the lirsi *;iiui!sivu, uxc 
pare ii to windrows 
tri tmd, (tie heaps n 
high th.it those coming ui 
culty climbing over, 
blood,” wrote this office

’.and this kind of tiling 
Human ndurance and st 
i r b« yond what every bói 
lour years ago, but the h 
denburg's costly offensive 
was partly due to finding 
ilesh and blood had aboi
Iiv cndur.’.i c- lin it.

C mad.1 is very much ph ased with 
I the L.igu inniiigi alioii oi her grain 
I producing arues which is coming 
from th» United States. The Montre
al Gazette says, “it is generally true 
th.it the settler from the western 
¿States is a man ot sonic wordly sub
stance, cdri.idy possessed of machin
ery and stock or with money to pur
chase both.’’ Certainly! He profited 
by many years of prosperity under 
the Protective Tariff, interrupted but 
tw ic< ,—by’ the \\ ilson-Gcrman law of 
1^94, and the V\ ilson-Undewood law 
of 1913. The present law put 
products on the free list, 
which Canada .will not play 
farmers within their boarders.

I’hillip Gibbs, the English war cor
respondent, has look* d the Yank- < s 
over, and puts the Q. K. on th*m. He 
writes: “1 met some of the advance 
guards of the American army, and 
found them enormously . mode. t. In 
the «lays following March 21, some of 
these Americans got caught in the 
German rush. They looked around, 
and picked irp some guns, and got ii 
on the fight on their own hooks. 
Others surrounded by the enemy, 
fought th« ir w. y through, and laugh
ed at this qm er adventure afterward, 
and w ere w ell pleased when the. Brit
ish said, “Well done, old sports’’ For 
my 
wh 
next thrust 
people will 
to advance 
lengc them
slaughter. If they do that, then, in
deed are they stricken with madness 
by tin- gods, and there is no hope for 
them.’

all his 
a trick 
on the

Wevinaifs Orchestra
sl.oo

How-AboutYour-Insurance-To-day ?

were we
said, 
part, 1 find it hard to believe that 

*n we have checked the enemy’s 
the German leaders and 
wait for American armies 
against them and chal- 
to more than a year of

INSTANT ACTION SURPRISES 
MANY HERE.

This fjroccr's story surprises local 
people: “I had had stomach trouble 
All food seemed 
gas. Was always 
ing helped until 
bark, glyct::ne, 
Adlcr-i-ka. ONE 
tonished me in its
Because Adler-i-ka flushes the EN
TIRE alimentary tract it relieves 
ANY CASE constipation, sour 
stomach or gas and prevents appen
dicitis. It has QUICKEST action of 
anything wc ever sold. J. S. Lamar, 
druggist.

to sour and form 
constipated. Noth- 
I tried buckthorn 
etc., as mixed in 
SPOONFUL as- 

INSTANT action.”

(Paid Adv.)
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Tillarnook .... Oregon 
Hotli Plioties.
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PIANO INSTRUCTION
Diploma from Chicago Musical 

College.— Beginners receive the same 
careful training as the most advanced.

Jerms:—$4.00 per months Instruc
tion.

All lessons given at Studio.
County Representative for the 

Wiley B. Allen Co.s’ line of high 
grade pi mos, player-pianos, Victro'os 
etc.

MAKE YOUR DECLARATION

independence to-day from the 
jrry of ioss and damage which may 

come to any man through fire, by tak-

our office,
you the lowest rates ob-

out a policy through 
giveWc can

tainablc, and a liberal form of policy,
and you will feel safer than you 
ever felt before. Give us a call.

have

P)K J. G. TURNER.

EYE SPECIALIST.
PORTLAND — OREGON 

Regular Monthly Visits to 
Tillamook and Cloverda e.

WATCH PAPKN FOR I».X|:-.

ROLLIE W. WATSON
The Insurance Man.”

Phone Us. Call on Us. Write Us
NATIONAL BUILDING, TILLAMOOK, ORE.

Cut This Advertisement Out.

Ornamental Fire Places Built 
of Brick and Stone. All Fire 
Places absolutely guarantee 
not to smoke or money : e- 
funded.
Brick work of all kinds done 

on short notice.
We make a specialty of re

pairing smoking Fire Places.RALPH E. WARREN,
tillamoook, re.

Name
Send it to us.

Address

First Class Job Printing 
at Headlight Office. li

H. T.; Botts, Pres. Attorney 
at-I.aw.

John Leland Henderson. Sec
retary j Tress,, Attorney at- 
Law and Notrary Public.

Tillamook Title and 
Abstract Co.

Law Abstracts. Real Estate, 
Insurance.

Hoth Phones. 
tillamook—oreoon.

1

i

proicssion.il

